
She (Ovcflou statesman are mailing this war, and ke.'ping their s

bodies out of harm's way. There's John
Farmers, Mechanics aud Traders,

(IK TIIK

I'OIXTKI) Willi kX
The eminent Cutholio Archbishop l'urcellof

Cincinnati, in rem ending the people of hit

LATEST NEWS I

WK, llio inil.rifii'il oll'tT ntir lnre mul weH
It'll Nliirk tii nwirimi.iliae ut

REDUCED RATES,
on lUToinit of limiting h climigir in our biuinom. Our
mock conxiBi of

Venr of the war brought Ihe negroes np to the
level of freedom and abolished slavery in Ihe
District of Columbia ; the third pear abolished
slavery in Maryland cheers arid if Ihe
democrats think the war has been a failure thit
year, when Congress comes together it will

adopt a Constitutional amendment and abolish
slavery throughout the United States. I.oud
cheers.

50,000 !

Classical,- Scientific, Poetical, Mechanical,
Medical, Surgical. Biblical, Geological,

Phrenological, Physiological, Philo-tophua- l.

Phonographic, Military,
Veterinary, Surveying, l.

Engineering. Draft-
ing, Iloutebuilding, Rail'

road making. Steamer
and

iyc., Sfc .

BOOKS,
St

CHARLES HAItllETT
. 1'ronl street ami Washiitfrton street,

PORTLAND, 1 t : t 1 OREGON.

0,000 flohool Books, by all the best authors, at San
Francisco prices, at

C'HAltLliS BAKRETT S, Portland.

00,000 quires Russian bound Blank Books, at less
than Han Francisco prices, at

CHARLES BARRETT'S, Portlaud.

8,000 reams Note, Letter, Cap, and Legal Cap Pa-

per, st CHARLES BARRETT'S, Portland.

8,000 Diaries for 1865,

80,000 Novell and Song Books,

8,000 vols. Scientific snd olfier works,
at CH AULK8 BAKHKTT 8, Portland.

DHAWINO INSTBUlTIKlKTsJ, Drawing Pa-
per, Bilk and Linen,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL IMTHUMKITII,
PISIHINn ROD, Lines aud Hooks,

PHOTOGBAPIIIC ALBUMS, anil

PHOTOUBAPHsl of all the Noted Hen and
I'luci'i in the World,

niPT BOOKS, a splendid assortment, at .
CHARLK8 IiAKKKTT 8, Portland.

LATIN, Freitrh, Spanisb, Greek, German, Italian,
and Welsh Hooks, ut

CHAUl.K.S BARRETT'S Portland.

Hoblnsjoii' Sriinti of Arithmetic,
'THE UNION READER,

t7The Heal and most Popular iu the Atlantic States.
TKACIIEltS, LOOK TO IT I ,.

f
And 10,000 Article, too Numerous to

mention.
Aoent for HKADI.K & CO.. Dime Book Pnblisliers,

New York.

Newspapers, Magazines; &c,
AT NAN FRANCISCO PRICKS, J

deUmS nt CIIAULKS BARRETT'S, Pnrland.
' "CURE TOUR COLD,

SAVE VOfB fUKUS. .

1 ruoklln went through here the other day, run-

ning away from your nrtny. I could have
played dominoes on iiit . There's, my
poor brother, sick with small pox at Macon,
working for eleven dollars a month, and hasn't
got a cent of tho d d stuff for a year. 'Leven
dollars a month and eleven thousand bullets a
inintilu. I don't believe in it. sir. Mv wife
came home from Canada, and I kind o' thought
1 would sometime go (hero to live, but wat

ufrind of tho ice nod 'cold ; hut I can tell
you this cr.untry is getting tio cussed hot for
me. Look at my lence rails burning there. 1

think I can stand the cold hotter. I heard at
how they cut dowii the trees neruit your road
up country and burnt tlie bridges ; why, (dog
Into their hides!) one of your ukees can
take np a tree and carry it off, tops and all ;

and there's that bridge yon put across tho riv-

er in less than two hours they might at well
try to ftop tho Ogeechee as yon Yankees,
The blasted rascals who burned thit 'ero bridge
thought they did a big tiling; a natural horn
tool out In two had more sense in either outl
than anv nf them. To bring back the good
old timet, it'll take the help of Divine Provi-deno-

a heap of rain, and a deul of elbow

grease, to fix things np again."

THE LATEST,
Special Dispatches to the Oregon Statesman.

Han Fkanoihi-o- , Feb. 1H. Lumber HchoonerKhnothift
Star was wieukeil or)' Fisherman's Hay above Fort Kug
lust Hmiility. Heauian nnuieil Uirge wus drownil.

Ouvenor (londiiisu und Secretary MeCorniick of
arrived Uov. liuodmuii to negotiate for

defraying expeiMes of defences ugHiest Indians ,

Secretary McCormii-- proceeds to WahitiKt"ii to give
Information about opening mail routes in Arizona, and
devclaphiK territory.

Bliarp hail storm thit morning.
Iluyivood Eaton. MarvHvllle postnlllcc robher.wnlvcd

examination, and held tltlllO bail before United States
(imnd Jury.

illsputehes from Washington to Col. Jumes hHtrunt-in- x

li i in to prohibit exportation of hay from this port,
flay and fornire being contraband nf war.

Three hundred and tlfty-tiv- conundrums wt'rc offered
at Charlie Il.ickus' Iwnclit last tiiulit. Silver noble t
wus wun hy the following : Why was Hun Franc on
the fith of February luxt like a Held of wheat llfly years
ugo ? Bttcaieie It was cot hy Sickles.

Steumer Brother Jonathan from 8 luthern ports ar-

rived this morning. Terrible storm on the 4th did
inueh at ls Angeles.

San Feb y. Overland telegraph com
tneiiced working to t'bieugo at 5 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon. Newspaper reports ton late for puiilieation.

Tlio following general order lias been issued In stop
thocoHtom lieretoforo prevalent in the Kastem States
of up old enlistments and credits of nuesliou
able character, thereby rendering tlie dmft almost

in some places.
1'rnvoM Mnrihnl Offloe, Waililimtmi, Jan. SI.

Tim alti'Mitm of Acting; Amlstiuil l'rnv.,,1 MhtsIiuI Ueiiersl
of tttatei and enrollment Is called ti the fact Hint tlifl
qilnlst nulitneil under Ihe cull of Ueeemlier llltli, ISM, fur

men, must not he reduced except by actual enllst-i- n

at In tlie army and nary marine corn since tit ldilt De-

cember. (tUitiKdl 1). fur.
(Ireeabacks W,4V.
Hohtlamo, IMiruary ). The following dispatch from tlie

of tbe Commission, slioas how timely
Oreuon to Its call :

I'lllUDKi.rilu, Cd. IS, To W. 8. Laud : Your gencront re,
mlltauce of SoMoo Is one of (tod's answer to our prayers
over an empty treasury, and Oregon's relief for Ihe thous-
ands of our naked and starved prisoners now Undid? at

(I so. II . Btuast.

A Southern Aristocrat. Recently in
Paris, at one of the clubs, Mr. John Slidell, on
being Hiked to explain why it was that such
extreme hatred and bitterness nf feeling were
manifested on nil occasiout by tho southerners
towards the northerners, while tlie latter never
exhibited any tuch sentiments, replied, in his
usual bombastic mnnnur, that the explanation ,
nut very simple indeed : "Ihe southerners
were tho aristocracy of America, while tho
northerners wero nothing hut a herd of vulgar
peddling traders." Now it is in the memory
of some ol onr citizens that this John Slidell,
this exponent nnd exemplar of Southern aris-

tocrats left this city under coercion for a dis-

honorable net, with an injunction from the late
Stephen Price, after the duel, that hit life
would he spared provided only ho should never
come bnok while lie (Price) remnined here.
Hit career at New Orleans, political and social,
does not teem to have been suuh as to hnvo
created a very general impression that ho was
either a very high minded or a very honest
man. In Trinity church yard, in this c ty,
may be seen a tombstone to Ihe memory of
-.- lorliL-B Slidell. a native of Euglnml. ,"

grandfather of John Slidell, aristo
crat. In old days, tho lute . T. Robinson,
of the firm of Franklin, liobiiison li Co., had
apprenticed to him two poor emigrant Scotch
girls Debby aud Margery McKenzie both of
whom were married out of Ins kilouen Dc bby
lo John Slidell, journey man father
of John Slidell, nrietocrnt, and Margery to
Thniuat IIoIIol. journeyman shoemaker; and
their employer, as tin acknowledgment of their
good conduct, cancelled their articles ou Ihe
occasion. Ten respectable a pareutngo for a
retiegade and traitor. Their descendants pre-

tend to aristocracy, and do not object to a He- -
hrew tinge. Krltinger's money in Paris is
worth youth and beauty, even of the ar-

istocratic Slidell blue blond. Here it limy reek
In lead the ton in Kifih nventiedoni, and amaze
Newport by the splendor of it eiiiipnge nnd
its gorgeous liveries. Hut Ihe Hebrew race is
ehrewd, getting by jiinncr, at tho tamo limo
wives, from Ihe aristocracy (?) and honors from
the democracy, even if it docs come from mnny
a shrewd Wall street opernt inn instead of the
honorable merchant's steady gains. Evening
Vost.

t"9" The New Yurk Herald urges that Ihe
professions of the soldier nod journalist aro
much more ndupted to develop statesmanlike
qualities than Ihe legal, which has en largely
monopolized our higher public service. There
is force iu the way I be Herald puts its idea :

The general and the jourunlirt have broader
and more comprehensive fi Ids than tho law-

yer. They deal with ideat.while lie dealt with
quibbles. They employ all Ihe nobler powers
of the mind, wh.lt- - be practically employs hut
few. They put their theories into practice,
while he tries to make Ihe (acts correspond
ftilll hit theories. Indeed, the qualifications
for the two professions nf arms nnd journalism
are not very dissimilar. A great general is a
great organizer, and so is a great journalist.
A general mutt know bow to manage, direct
and control mattes of men. and so must a lead-

ing editor, lioth general and journalist organ-li-

ideas, and both appeal to the moral princi-
ples of those whom tiiey direct and of those
whom they attack.

17 The gradual approach of onr lines to
Savannah was very in nob annoyed by the tor-

pedo Irnps which the enemy had ingeniously
disposed along all the roads leading into Sa-

vannah. Th'-- were so perfeotly covered with
earth as to be almost uniiuticeable. The slight-
est pressure of a font opnn the small plug,
alone left exposed above the surfaoe, sufficed
to explode them, (je.iernl Sherman overcame
the danger by a vengeful expedient. He or-

dered that tho rebel prisoners in onr hands
should be cnmpelled, whenever any new

was made to go before Ihe troops npon
their baods and knees. Slid the torpedoes and
dig them out. These voyages of discovery
wereeo unpleasant as to provoke lively hut un
availing remonstrances. The work hail to be
done; the prisoners were sent In advance-u-

ordered. Crawling, begging, praying, as their
tren tiling figures decended to dig away the
earth about the death traps which they hid,
perhaps, helped to set, they were a nielancholy
spectacle.

I f" Tho funniest story of this age is told
by a Detroit paper. A lady suspected her
husband of improper intimacy with the hired
girl. Without informing her husband of her
intenli ns. she sent the girl off, and that night
went to sleep in the girl's bed. She hadn't
been there long when snmelHidy came in and
look Ihe other half of the bed. About two
hours after the wile rose, intending to revetl
the intended infidelity of her spouse, rtruck a
light, when, lo! It was the servant man!

Tiik War a Kaili rb. In a l ite speech
by Mr. Seward, he thus happily answered the
copperhead cry that Ihe war was a failure :

"1 have understood oor opponents to say
that this war was a failure, and that it wat
made to aUdisb slavery. Without accepting
that as the ulijrcl ol lue war winch wat to pre- -

r ,n, jn' on. we will like them on tlir.r
, u ground, and tee how the matter ttandt.
The ir,i year of war annprwisr4 the African

WILLAMETTE VALLEY :

nAVtN'O opencil a honss, and nnd established my.

ORICGON CITY,
Fur the tniniiciii.ii of n (ienernl Mercantile liai-nt- t

would bK Io cull voiir Httautiou to tlio
fitft tlmt we run wli mutiU uh uIk'iiii hi Oreuou City m
thv etui in IWiIhihI ; v expect tn keep a neral
iwmrtuiiit of inro).Hiuliffl, tmcli h frroceritM,

hoot mid Simon, hurdwiire. tanner's loofi,
queaimwHre, cutlery, Sulum cloth, gunny nuclei, wrap-
ping pit per, &.C., &u. Alio, Livurpool und uruund
alum iiult, mul u pood umtortnifnt of tlmu, nidi(o,
hine vitriol, sic. All or wnic.u we win sen u rort-lan-

ni'ictiH tliereUv wivinit the freight to the imr-

cliUBtM'. We will ulo take wheat, omi. butter, Imcon,

iinl, OKtf, pork Hiid pomtoes In exdmuge, or puy the
ratth for the Mime, Cull and nee.

WM. BARLOW.
OreHon City, Nov. 1, IWi4. Iy30

HUNDAY H C II O OL
A Nil

GIFT BOOKS,
TIIK AMEtUCAN TItACT SOCIETY

nut! Massachusetts Similar Scliuol Hocieiy. For
anls at Massra. Hitrtrren & 8'liitnller'a, Kirst stmet,
near Aldur, PORTLAND, UREUUS. HoceiviiiK
new invoices bi uiuntlily.

u. ri. Alrilflnuii,
riucrutarr anil Treasurer Oreiron Tract Society.

Wvl (l.tilllNOLiKlt, Depositary.

AT KEN" YOISTS',
a risa lot or

PHOTOGRAPH UBUI1S
Just received from New York, at

Ycry HI n i ll Kctluccd Prices.
ALSO, THS CKLEDKATKD

wny.tiiE!isEWi.inii
The BEST MACIIIXK on tho Tarillc Sl,m,ur

any other tilupt..

Notice to Donation ClalmiiiitH,
Lanu Orrtrr, KosKi.UH(t,Oiticuo, )

December WK iHtil. i
It haviutf become a inatlcrof neces-

sity to perfect tho permanent records of this
OHlce, and to uelnrmlne the validity or Invalidity of
donation claims in this district, many of which are
irreiruhir and soma void ; aud It beitm'esfouthil lo the
(lovemmt'tit, as well as to the Konnral interest of the
cotnnnuiilv. tlmt AIIANim iLVKl) DONATION
CLAIMS, and THOHK COVEIiED BY INVALID
TITLES, should be brought into market ut as early a
day as possible therefore, iu ptirsiutuca of instruc-
tions, we heicby notify all donation claimants, their
nnsianees, or If kdI rcp'resenlntlves, who have not filed
iu ilnsolllce proof ol tour years residence and en lit.

vnliou, as reqiiirud bv Act of September, Kill,
and uiuviidmeiits, to do so within three mouths from
dale; , ml all who Imvo not taken ths oalh of idle
uiance and tmtd fur iwuinir Unal certillratei. as con
teiindated by the tab section of tho Act of :fth Muv.
I WW. respectfully refiiestof to comply as early as
losBitiie. io save expense una irouuie. touioseiiv-m-

al. a d si a hoc from the Laud Olllce, it Is hereby an
nounred that most if not. all of said business can bo
sutisfttctorlty transacted through the mails or express-

iti'tin rtr.iiiji, Kciriuior,
4:imn ADDIHDN K FLINT, Hooeiver.'

EUREKA

Improved

CLOTHES - WllINGEH.
Awarded Vlrt Premium at tlie Oregon

Slate Fair, 1HI.

rpilE lloniwkeepcr's UKST KKIEN'D, for it tares
x time ami ciotlunjr, anil promotes liealtli mul good

cneur.
Abstract from Examining Commillrc'i Report of ike
San Krwiclsco Mcrhanlc--

.
lnstllnto Intlm-tri-

Kxlilbltlon or 18114.

"CLOTH ICS VVltlNOEKS." A taricty of tlieaa
(jcnttrnt honukold ktlpt were found coni'wllng for
i,iiiimr invor; inoiiijii none or mem aru eulllied lo s

nreiniuni, we consider tlio ' KL'KKKA,' eahibiled
iiy M. K Trnvir & Itru., wonhr of honorable nieii.
lion." (Note. No iireniiuins at litis Eshiliition were
awariled loaniclusof Eastern maniifanture.)

Tiie KL'HKKA omploya no wire or vrofalen spiinaa,
tttitmb screws, or rulitier bands, liable to become dia
ordered, but ia tnnde superior to all ot hereby the use of

Patent Elliptical Steel Springs,
wbii'h render it 8elf A1)ntitir, Convenient, anil flu-
table. The linprurrd Kt'UKKA Is so inirenioosljr
ciin.iriicicii mat 11 win rauniijr in every sued, or snap
ed Tub or Washing nail j' writ, andisal
wave readr, reliable, and cannot get ont of order.

Every Fumily Should Have One.
M. E. TIIAVICR tt HltOTIIKK,

Hun KranriM'o and Porllautl,
AKenU for the t'oast.

Ilpitository Willi, ami lor sate by, Messrs. AnrasKTiir
ft tli R l'ortlund ; J. Ul'MIAll lliHiper). Salem;alld
in uie imnripai lowiutiiroiiKiiout uie Htaia. ivnn

. . EUREKA HOUSE. ,

Commercial Stt ret, near the 7Wrfffr,St"f, Oregon.
I. V. .MOSNMA X, Prop lrtor.

rillllfl well known bouse has Istely been relit led,
X aud is now resdy for I he nccominothitton of it,

patrons, with Sinyle and Double rooms well
fumtrihed. and the proprietor hopes by strict altentiou
to his biiHiuesK lo t.icrit a liberal share of imtrouaue.

A Irnrk always in titteudunce to carry pasmipirs
ami niiKu'iie io or iron, uie 1101110.

Nov. Iti. . dlinKll

Now Phot Off taii li d nl 1 orj,

V 'tis- -
Mrs. LAI KA ATUESO.X

HAS opened a new Picture (lallerv over Strang's
More, Commercial Street, tSAI.EH.

Photograph, ot Various Nlzro.
tirlos de Visile.

Ambrolypr.
Slid

Krsrr Style of I'irtarrs knows Is the Art.
A due assortment of Itior tgmph Al.lll'MH.

Halcm, Nov. '.I. I KM. Wif

J.C. Slielton, rh) shian and Surgeon,
I'olk Coiintv, Oregon. The Dwior

being a graduate nf the Ciirlis, nr Physio medical
college, t'inciunali, Ohio, ia a true llotnltic in hia prac-
tice, entirely dtacanliiig calomel and all mineral pol
sons. and uaingnone but purely vegetable medicines,
and onlv the perfectly innocent al that.

Tlie would further say lo the public, also,
that he ia prepared lo core alt cancers, Indolent sores,
absreaaes. tumors, dir., that are cnrahle, and with
ageuta purely vegetable. Vlf

DASHAWAY
WASHING MACHINE.

Farssnn J in. 11, IMlt.

CTAI'I.F.TnN A VIYKIIH. R.lcm. are now uiaeufao
turlns; theae maehinea. which, for cheapaees, ecumv

my In use. raw and tliorotighneM in washing, are

l'ntnrpa:ed hm ann Sfarkin of Ike kind EVER
.STA'.V TEO.

Ttiey aim sell Yottng'a taitent gutu nearha eelf ed- -

ntnig CLOTHES WRlMi EH. wlii. h la the llin use, end can easily be altai'litd to their waahing

lilve them a call. Hanufartory nest door to the
Msnsion House, Halcm.

May 90, lKt. l:ilf

i. o. o. r.
PII..KK. I. Ill, IV W.. ...... .....

SkTv Wartnealajr ...oliis. al lis hall In slolaiea's
"iftWe" nullum!. Snifter, la S"" slan.lln ar. In- -

vlled la .tt.U'l U. M.STKUlll. N. O.
J II II. is. S Se-- r.t.rr. 4ir

A ' A'
yt'jT SlLKM MlUlir. Ma. 4 huMs lis r.svlar centaianl.

callon. ou Ihe sreiOMl sinI Ivarlh Srl.lara ia cark
alilh. Ilrnltrth iu S10' lalallug are Intlleit lo aMend,

T II Oui.SWc'r. Sill A. McCALLCI. W. U.

llMllllllOII.
rnilK I'OI'AHI NKIIMIIIH heretofore astatine be
1 tweeo J V. drawn, M. Mi era e J:lm llualie..

ander the arm nanie of Brown, alvers it Ol, is (hi.
day dnwolved Itr mutual eoneent. I lie hnsiueas will
Im eonlinned ss heretofore under the firm name of
Mvers, Hughes at i'o lo whiim all debt, due tbe Drai
will be paid, and wbo will assume all lial'ilitie.

J VY MltOWS,
M MYKK4,
JoU.V UlllIILS

ttka Feb 1st lf 8. I'i

uinceto to nin in the general Thanksgiving;
proclaimed hy President Lincoln, ml ministers
a sharp and deserved rebuke to those newspa-
pers and dccluiiuers which have sought so per-

sistently to army the Catholic population of tho
United States ngninst tho Ail : inistration and
'he Oover nit. Wo hupo every Catholio
voter in Oregon will read what Hie Archbishop
sayt. Patriotism and wisdom are conspicuous
in every line of it:

" TO IIIIHII ROMAN CATHOLICS. "
" Tho President of the United Statet and the

Governor of the State of Ohio having, in con-

formity with a proper and a d prac-
tice, appointed the, fourth Thursduy of Novem-
ber at a day of devout thanksgiving to the Al-

mighty God for Hit mercies; of humiliation
for our tins; and of tupplioiition fur peace;
we hereby ordain that the catholic congrega-
tions of this diocese be earnestly exhorted hy
thoir pastors to meetin their respective churches
on the day abovo specified, and assist in be
ooming leutimenti of gratitude, penitence and
pruyer, at the great Euoharittio, expiatory and
impetrntory Sncrilico of tho Now Law.

Wo confess that it has greatly
pained us to hear that oertain rath, irreverent
and thoughtless men of our ooininuuion have
denounced and cursed the government, tho ad-

ministration and their abettors. Now God
ut to blest and curie not. And when

bad men cursed the supporters 'of the govern-
ment, did they not reflect that they cursed more
than hundreds of thousands of Cutholio voters,
and Catholio soldiers of our armv who defend
that government in tho field Did they not
reflect that itt downfall would he hailed with
acclainatiun hy our own hereditary opprettors
across the ocean 1 Did they not reflect that if
political snlvalion it ever to reach a far distant
and beloved :tluud, it must come to it from these
United Slates which they would sever?

There is no justifying cause or ronton toonrso
the government nr the administration. They
d'd not commence thit war. They could not
bring themselves to believe that it was seriously
commenced even when furls had fallen noil
the blood of our people w:s shed by tho hands
of tho South. And when force hud to he re-

pelled by force, when arms had to be raited
and therefore troops to ho drafted to raise the
blockade of our river mid Hem the tide of ag-

gression, what mora did our government do
limn was done in the South 1 Where in the
North was tlie draft, the conscription, enforced
as ruthlessly and at indiscriminately us in tho
South ? Where was the citizen's property con-
fiscated, without compensation, fur the alleged
use of the government, at it was in the South?
We have converted mth Irith Catholic rel'ueees

from Georgia, from Arkansas, rom Alabama
and other Southern statet, and tee know how
they were stripped of their money and their
clothet and cast into priton when they refuted
io go ino me rankl oj me confederate army.
Many an Irish laborer told ut in the hospitals,
hero and elsewhere, that w hen the war broke
out in the South, aud the puhlio workt were
suspended, theu were violently commoted and
had to enter or starve.

Wo do not adduce these facts to excite un-

kind feelings against the South, but Kaput to
iame the journalist! of the North, especially

the Freemen's Journal and Metropolitan Re-

cord of New York, who instigated our too con
fiding people too cvil'wordt and deeds, and the
people themselves who patronized such lmirn- -

alitts and were duped and deceived by their
malignity.

It is time, therefore, now that tho election it
past, that all should return to their sober second
thought, and that wo should rally round the
constituted authorities, the "powers " wlno tlx
apostle commands us to obey, aud thus present
iug an undivided front to the enemy, re estah
lish tho Union, without which there can he no
panacea, present nr prospective, for-th- ills we
suffer. Tlie South thus beholding nt of one
mind will, we devoutlv trust, hasteu to make
peace, and we on our side, will show them that
we are ready aud willing to mako greater

for peace sod union with theiu than ever
we made for war.

Tho reverend clergy nill pleaso recito the
Litanv of the Saints, in union with their be
loved flock, before mast, repeating three timetl
the two prayers for peace, mid the prayer " O
God. who by sin nrt offended, and by repent-
ance pacified," 4tu. ,

John I). l'l liei:!,!,,
Archbishop ol Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, l.'llh November.

Debate on Slavery-- . The following
occurred in tin1 recent Constitutional

Convention nf Mart hind. The limitations
from Scripture teems not to have been received
in a very edifying manner:

llerry, of Prince George's Now I propose
to from the Bible Ihut slavery it of divine
origin. Will the gentleman be astonished !

A voice "Yes." The first refrreiice I thall
make is to the 14th chapter of Genesis, the
Mill, loth and Kith verses. I believe my
friend from Cecil (Scott) is fond of rending the
llible, but I am afraid bu has read it lo little
purpose.

And when Abnim henrd that hie brother
was taken captive he armed bis trained ser-

vants, born u his own house, three hundred
and eighteen, and pursued them until Dun.

"And he divided himself against them, he
and his servants, hy night, and smote lliein and
pursued them unto Hohah, which is on the left
hank of Damascus.

"And he brought back all the gonds.and also
brought again his brother Lot, and bis goods,
and the women also and the people."

Scott That shows the propriety of arming
slaves. Laughter.

Kerry They were fighting for their house-
holds and iu support of the institutions, led by
their muster. Alirntn possessed servatits which
ha marshaled against his enemies.

Scott Just what Abraham is doing now
against our enemies. Renewed Laughter.)

Horry I now refer yon to the sixteenth
chapter of Genesis:

"And Sorai, Abram's wife, bore him nn chil-

dren, and she had an handimaid, nn Egyptian,
wtinso name was uugar.

"And Sarai said unto Abram : Behold now
the Lord bath restrained me from bearing ; I
pray thee go in unto my maid. And Abram
hearkened unto the voice of Sarai."

Scott I did not know you. claimed llible
authority for that practice. Great laughter
Herry continued reading from the llible to show
the resnlt of Abram following Snrai's advice,
and the divine sanction i f his conduct, a bless-
ing being pronounced upon bis reed by an an-

gel of the Lord, when he was again interrupt--
by Scotuwho asked peniiissiou lu say some-

thing. Kerry, already worried and fearing
further discomfiture, refused to be chatechised,
and took refuge in cant, saying :

"I am astonished. Mr. President, ihut whilst
the Holy Scriptures aro being read here, that
there should be so much levity. I am aston-
ished that the gentlemen should not have more
respect for themselves forynn at the presiding
officer nf this body for the Hible and its holy
teachings, than to make anything read from it
a subject of merriment,"

A Gf.orou Character. Onr ttoops in
their march through Georgia fnnnd an original
character in a man named Wells, depot uiss.
ter at Ogrechee staliou. He said to oor sol-

diers : v

"They say you are retreating, bnt it is the
strangest tort of retreat I ever saw. Why,
dog bite them, the newspapers have bei-- ly-

ing in this way all along. They alters are
whipping the federal armies, and they allers
fall hack arlrr tlie battle is over. It was that
'nr idee that first opened mv eyes. Onr army
was allers whipping the fedi. and we allers fell
baek. 1 allers told 'no it was a A d humbug
ami now ny anew h, lor Here ynn are
right on old Johu ells' place ; hngt.pntsinrs.
corn anil timers an gone, i dn t And any
fanlt. I expected it all. Ji ff Davit and the
rest talk almut splitting the Union. Why, if
?iim t arouna nau gone out ny hcrseii she
would have neenI split in four plrces hy ihw
time. Snliltinif the I nion I Why. d- -n it,
the htnte ol Ueorgis M Dentj split right thru
from cuJ lo end ll li met noli lellowi

Horcnil oriliitiinci's rccciillj' pursed hy llio

OuinuiDti Coynoil. huve now gonn into cITi'ot.

Nil shouting is now hIIdmi-- J within tit o city
1 i in i t it, mill when ths youngsters lo

Biiiitso themselves with they mint
go 'o tlie pulillo njuaru nr outsido tho curpnrn-tinu- .

One of tho Imyi to Company C,
Captain Cranilull, it at homo on furlough, and
nyt tlie iiictnlir-r- s of Hint oompany aro well

sntitBuil wiHi tlioirqintrtvra ut Fort Steiluoonm,
and pleased with the twice generally. He
doce not ttato that any of tlium " cureo litem-solv-

" lor enlisting,
Several persons hi the otnploy of the Snntiam

Company left .town last week for the moun-tnin- t.

Spring operutlont will he opened In
earnest in that region toon.

Valentine'! day was observed in the annul
mode. Our Pott-oflio- o win flooded with dropped
letter, and many a queer looking epistle wat
received.

Captain Itigdon'i Company from Lane onon-ty- ,

numbering sixty fire men. arrived at Camp
ttusiell last week. They are toon to be mut-
tered Into the torvioo. The meinhera of thit
company are nearly all from Lane and Dou-gl-

couutiet, aru men who have an interest in

the oountry, many of them being the mm of

influential citkem.
A pleasant donation party wa given at the

house of Mr. Holmuu, ou Wednesday evening
last, for the benefit of llev. I. Dillon, pastor of
tho M. E. Church of thit pluoe. The gath-
ering win a pleasant one, but vn did not learn
the amount realized. Mr. Dillon it now

hit third yeur in tint pliioi', and it tieserv.
odly popular ut a man and a minister.

The Tliospis.ni played tho ' Married Hake "
and the " Widow't Victim'" on Thursday over-
ling. On aooount of inclement w ather the at-

tendance wat email, hut tho pliiyr were well

performed and nil who attended wero well
pleased.

The weather during the week putt hat been
stormy heavy wind from tlie toiilh, and

heavy rains. An occasional hour of
sunshine, however, iudicutet Ihut Spring it
close at hand.

Tho la.lict of the Baptist Church aro mak-

ing arrangements to give a fine topper on to-

morrow evening to all who have a dollar to

spure, fur the purpose of aiding that church to

get free of debt. The tale of tickett hat been
tjuitu brisk for nearly a week, and we judge
there will he a full attendance.

Portland Items. -- We glean the following

from the Oregonian :

liev. Dr. Eckman, pastor of the Jewish con-

gregation in Portiuud, has returned to Can
Francisco.

Tlie Portland people are demanding the re-

moval of Chinamen from the city on account
iif llinie filllii, e.n.1 intmnrnl nnlina.

A Chinaman wat robbed of a considerable

jam of money nenr Portland, Inst week.
' ' Tho Daily Tribune, having failed to meet
expenses of publication, has been discontinued.

It is stated that lour steamers are to ply

Portland and San Francisco daring the
coming Summer.

The favorite artiste, Mrs. S. M. Irwin, has
teen playing at tho Willamette Theater with

Deceit.

- Hakper Demolished Our talented (!)
eotemporary has "writ" an item about Harper
which it decidedly refreshing. lie lays the
'Weekly" should be bauithed from every dem-

ocratic heme. Wonder if Harper wont feel
baaTwhen ho hears it, or if he hat inadvertent-

ly poked fuu at onr friend by publishing some-

thing about monkeys, wonder if he wont apol

ogize. It may be Hint Uunileome Jake got np

that item. We remember Harper published
something ouca about "gnrrillas."

One thing is certain, Harper it popular. Ho

gets up pictures to suit the taste of the people.
There are hut two classes of periout who do
not liko hit caricutures. Natural funis who

an't tee the point, and natural traitort who
never approve anything but abuse of Lincoln
and laudation of the chief rebels.

Items for tub North Coast. Meeting
an Oregoniun a few days ogo, I gathered a few
items of interest to your neighburt at the north-
ward.

Citizens of Portlnnd, Oregon, hare renewed
their application for iimking that town the port
of entry for the Columbia river country, in-

stead of Astoria. Tho Treasury Department
' will report against the project, at the banks ol
the Columbia hi tw tell Astoria and the mnutb
of the Willamette would afford extraordinary
facilities for smuggling operations.

The ltev Thomas I'enrne of Oregon, editor
of the Christian Adcocate, and heuii of the
Methodist C'uurcn ia that Stale, at well at a
leading pioneer in the unconditional Union
party of the State, has been here, lieprest-ii-tativ-

Mcliride not being of course
finds hit political influence here on the wane

fact which Pcurne it understood to be taking
advantage ol. to control various Oregon mat
ten at the Depart uients. The effect nf bit
manipulations will probably be toon cnuugh ap-

parent to the parties interested.
air. Wullaoe of Idaho it making a strong ef-

fort lo procure the removal of Elwood Evans,
Secretary of Washington Territory, and it it
thoagbt will succeed.

A pamphlet, printed two nr three years ago,
ass been sent hero hy Dr. While, of Sun
Francisco, letting forth the advantages of "l'a-cid- o

City," on Hake 't Hay.-- Tins document
is accompanied by a printed letter from Dr. A.
O. Henry, Surveyor General of Washington
Territory, recommending that Paciflo City be
Dads the I'i rt of Entry Mr the Columbia river
oantry instead nf Attoria. No action will he

takeu in that direotion by the Treasury Do
partment to the (peculation will fail. The
fact is that Henry seems to have worn out his
welcome at the White House, and become
something of a bore Wash. Cor. Bulletin,

Thb St'RVivisu Hevoixtion Pensioners.
On the first of last January there were but

twelvs nf these pensioners remaining. An act
of April, 1864, provided an additional hundred
to eaot of them, to be paid nn after the first of
Janaary, Since then seven are Known
to hat died, and of the five supposed to be
still liviug the following account is given :

Lemuel Cook enlisl'd at Hatfield. Mass., i

now about ninety-eigh- t years of age, and re-

sides io Clareudon, Orleans cotintr. New
York.

8ajnael Downing enlisted in Carroll coun-
ty, New Hampshire; is about ninety-eigh- t

years of age, and lives iu Edinhurg, Saratoga
Bounty, New York.

Wdisrn Hutcbiugt enlisted at Xewcall,-- .

Main (then Massachutt's); is now one houdred
ytars old, and resides iu 1'enob cut, Hancock
soanty, Maine.

Alexander Maroney enlisted at Lake Oeorse
Mew York, as a drummer hoy ; is now about
94 years of age. His residence is Yates, Or-

leans county, New York.

James liarnbam substituted for a drafted
iimh in Southampton coonty. Virginia; lives
m the State of Missouri, and is in I he one hun-

dred and first year of his age.
The number of original application! on be-

half of widows of revolutionary soldier,
during the last fiscal )er. oe ten with

ft yearly amount of petition! equal to $'J32 "1.

1'KltKMPTORY. General Butler issued the
following ordert, Nov. 2.1th t

David li. White, lato Major ot the Hist New
York volunteers, who hat left the service, can-

not be elected at sutler in this department.
rield officer leaving the service voluntarily
cannot take the place of hoot black here. If
they have no more respect for the service which
they left, they will find Unit officers here have.
David II. White will at once leave the depart-
ment, lly command of

Mnjcr General Butler.
Tiiratmical. The Tliespltnt kvs another entertainment

last Thursday crenhiff to s pretty full house, considering the

weather. The two laushablu pieces were played with snl
mttton and sest rnouidi to make tt.eia stnuslns, and were
much applnudrd. Mrs. Thayer's rernstlle talent ensbled her
to appear In severs! widely different characters In rapid suc-
cession. Her personation of the military oulcer wat as well
done aa any woman ean do so masculine a part, and her cos
tume woiiiii nave neen most tastetui ana elegant ll a little
more cloth had been put the tad of her coat. We advise
the Thespians to adhere to Comedy. It evidently la their
forle.

Jiiieoied Lungi sre grea tly on an inereate in this
Country. Tlie suUdeii duunilng-o- weather, has done mut--

to give Hie to CONSUMPTION. Rut there are thousands of
cases who bring It on by their own Imprudence, such as
wearing damp doming, ainl going from the warm room Into
the cohl air and rliecking tlio perspiration, which eauscs ir-

ritation of tlie Lungs, and then matter or phlegm will
whlcli nature will try to relieve by coughing It up to

prevent puslules from forming. It nature does not raise the
matter Willi ease, and slop this tnllamatlon, tubercles will
soon form, and ConsumpUon will soon follow. At.LKN'S
I.UN'U KAI.9AM will cure ami prevent tliousanda nf cases of
Consumption If It Is only takeu In time.

TO IIKADS "oFFTMli.TKS.-Are"v- our link-- imrTVuiijeci
to Croup t If so, don't fall to use KKWKLL'B I'IM.MONAIIV
BVltUl A few doses given In time mav save the life of a
darling child. Do not fait lo liavo It on hand, if you would
be sale and free rrom anxlty.
TlRriioafKTTKR'S HTOMACil IlTTTkuS.- -lt renovates,
purifies and slrenglheds the system, and aids the stomach In
the performunceor Its fmicli'itn. It Is a sovereign specldc
lor imparting strength, vigor ana tone lo the system, ami
possessing powers for all diseases arising froni
a dliordm-- stomach. In the most sev.re cases or cramps,
dlarluoa and weskness In the stomach, the "Hitters have
been rigidly tested, and always with the greatest success.
Sold by nil Druggists unit dealers everywhere.

IIOI'KrOR TIIK AVKI.ICTKD. In another part of Ihls
paper will bo found the advertisement of Ihe celebrated
Inslltute established by Dr. J. C. YOUN1I, lu Isfill. In this
age of deceit charlatanism It Is a boon to the suffering to
point out to them where they arc sure of obtaining the
wished Tor relief and cure. Under tlie care of the skillful
Doctor the sick and troubled Ran divest themselves of their
burdens of pulos and shame, lay aahle liiclr cross, and se
cure health and happiness. If you are sick or in trouble, do
not aesitate. itcnil me ailvert seaietit and fo ow tlie adv ce.
Do nol forget the number nor the manner of directing your
letter. CONSULTATION Or'UCK, MO Woshlngtoti Street,
Hun Prancisco. 40-- 8 1,1

IIOSTKTTEU'S
cm.eniiiTeD

STOMACH BITTERS.
THE operation of tins palatable remedy npon the

liver und the excretory organs Is
soothing nnd cnnHervutive. It reKuluteii, recruits

und purines tliem. lvrtepniu in nil itn ibrme vie bin
to its control und in vigorutin if properties '

INVKiOBATB THE SYSTEM.
VijjorotiB diction and pure Idle produces nutritious

blood, nnd nutritions blood u healthy frame. loes
the vicfitn of a Jyapeptio stomach und a disordered
liver donire to know how ttic dilution muv ho im-

proved, tiic bilo und other fluids of the body "purified 7

Pit. IIO.STETTEU'8 STOMACH JUTTEUH.
Will accomplish this desirable revolution inthesystein,
rt'iilitlinv tlie secretions mid excretions, giving tnuo
to the nniinal juices which dissolve the food, strength-
en every relaxed nerve, muscle and ilhre, and brina
the whole machinery of vitality into vigorous aud
heuklitulpluy.

KTIiENOTIIEN TUE SYSTEM.
The be.t means of impi.rthitf vifror to (he broken-dow-

frame und shuttered constitution, whioli has vet
been invented or discovered, is prottercd to the tueole
of both aud all aes iu

IH. IIOSTKTTEU'S STOMACH HITTERS.
Debility, from whntever emise HiiidtK. ntuy he

cured t strenpih, in whuiever ni minor it may have
beeu wiiHtcd, muv ho rent o red by tlie iimi of this now- -

fid and healthy iuviicoriHil. Fur iudixestitui und its
painful etlects, bodily and mental, they aro a punitive
siwctlic.

A WOUI) TO TIIK AOEI).
In the decline of life tlie loss of vital forco con

upon tdivsienl deruv cun oniv be safely sumdied
bv some vivitvinir n re nam (ion which recruit tbe
HtYcntfih and spirit, without entailing tlHexhnusliou
whirii is always ttic iluul uilect ol ordinary stimulants.
We tender to the atfed

PH. HOSTETTER S STOMACH IHTTEK8,
As un inviiroraut nnd restorative. Immediate in Its ben
elk'iul nctiou and portniiueiit in its effect. It tones the
stomat'h, improves the upetitet aud acts like a charm
upon the spirits.

ruit r c .11 ALT. 3.

Thousand of Indies to it as a remedy for livs-
teria, tlutlerinv of the heart, nervous headache, verti-ffo-

general debility, und all jieculiur dioturlmiices und
deraiiKCineiits to which na a sex, they are suhjoet. It
cheer aud enlightens tlie depressed mental powers, as
well us treii0hoiis the body, and its use is never fol-

lowed hy anv
t V UKwAkK OF COUNTERFEIT;. I'uichuse

nnlv of reliable diilr. Sold evervwhf .

EK, SMITH & DEAN, Agents.
Kin Frunciwo.

HODGK Ac CALKl1,
WHOLESALE OHVOUISTS I'ORTLASO,

.Nolo Acnts for the Mute.

$50 Reward!
Ornrs Sus't lmu Arriinv )

Hulntn. tireirnn, Kelt. 4,
'JVW'. Pnhlii- - nrn cmilinned mminat two Indiuna,
1 knnwn na ('IURI.RT nnd JrK. who ww red frum

the Silcls Block House nnd robund tin) stiire u K.dtv
ic I In w I. v . ut Folk rounlv.un Ihe l.ith dnr id
Jmitmrv lnr.t. Ctmrlev lielnnira lo Cunt. Ainrnr's
Imnd nl tlie .Inalioii liihe is ruther under medium
slHlnre, nsimliy well dressed, nnd siwnks some

.lack is'nf the t.'ln-ir- tribe, of inin-- Ihu snnie
lieneml hiicamnio ns Chnrk-r- , iiImi s irely
Kood Kniilish; and lnh sre (if more intelligent

tltun Uie nveniire of Inilisna. Tiipir sire is
ttbnut 'j s They ure known lo have had two

horses. sniiosed lo have Ian .lolen a few
(hive alter the rookery. Amunir the articles tuki--

from the store were two slriied cnasimere roala, 5ve
pniraenssimere iiinU, two hUck for hats, four dnrlc,
iiinry vesta, ono piece molmir ptaid iroods, one pieus
striped Snlem lhiiinil. one piece red one piece
red de laine, and nine (ray Wannel shirts.

Twenty live dollam will le paid for the ap
prehension of eitherof ihe Indians, and iheir delivery
lo the County Jin of Polk eonntv. lo Aeni !!: Jmr-sos-

or In Ihe nndersiifned, nt Hnlem.
J. W. I'KltlT mWTWITD.N,

3wd'.i Hnp l Indian Affairs in I Ireuoll.

?tiiniifH(-(ur'i-M- !

VOl? AltE HKIIt IIY N0TIK1EI) that 1 shall re
I quire von to keep llnoka, aettiinf forth ihe montkl)

amtiHuttif soar manufactured arliclrt. And In
aixoant pf stlah articla. warea. as., atdd. the

" amount of actual sales must lie stated.
W .U. A. K. MKI.I.KX,

V. 8. Aas't Ass'r, 4th Division.
FiJimary, l.'hh, IHtii, so vni

Itonl lOsstnto lor Halo.
fig WK OKFER KR SAI.K A KARM OK 4.1a
mUd seres, iu Yonealla I'rcciucl, Dontrlas coiintv, Willi
KihnI llwellinir. tlrchard. aud ahoul :wi,(SiO ruils upon
the place. There ia a Fine Utork Panar rwittecied
with the land, and abundaut supply of good iratrr and
limner,

Also ihe DWEM.INO. with Und .itmhe.!
MuL 2n.1 feet aqnarr. in this City, now occupied
by .1. V. 1. IlL'STiauro.

T'tr W II.I.1AMS St MAI.l.tlKY.
Pnlern. OreK.m, Feb. Mill. IHtxi.

Adininisitrtiior'a Katies.
T(lTK'E is herenv aiven thut at tin K.bruarv leroi

i of the coonty court of Marion caime, Ntle of
Ureami. Hie nihleratirujd was appointed aduinilalrakir
of tlie e.liile of Daniel Delauer. Sr. lale of aaid
comity deceased. All persons hording claims airatn.1
Si,id rslule will plesse preMint them properly veiitied
and within the lime proriihd br law. to wil i within
sis anintlia from this date nl nir resideuc in Marina
eonniy orwri imams at Maitory at their olll. e in

All persona knowin( tbeiuselves Indebled lo
sum estate will pieaae make pnvment Immediately.

WILLIAM DKLANY,
Adm'rof the ealale of llauiel Delany, Mr , dee d.

Salein, Keh. II. lo 4w.'el

Goitre of t'liinl MUlrin-ul- .

1'0V, on this diiy, Kebrtvarr 7th. iH&i, in the eoua
tv Quart of 1 miuliill rrHintv. ttnitim. eumem lur

Ki'irers, executor of the Ust will sod lestamrnl nt
lewis K'urers. late or lamhill eonntv. trrHfm, and
HIm bis ttiwl arronnt fur sruiement snddiiiribiMioii of
SHidentate. It is therefore ordered that Wednesday .

Ibr Hth day "f Marrd. IHtia, b ml S(nrl fur dual Sft
tleinenl and diinbaMn nf said ( at tbe ronrt
brniM. in Yamhill eonnty.Oreifrm.aisd that all pnm$
iuierMed am ritrd to ipiwr at anid time and nltm.
and that Wrium thereof I publiibcd fa tit Urffvu
Staff man orwsfaairr fm fuaraurerMtv wvk prior
theivt.i. J. W l iWlA

Cofinty Jadaa.

Or. H. WATNOI
REsrECTKI IsLV rrlrl in tint prae

Uir,KY. tlMHTKTMH H, sod MKI'I
(INK. Ui the ritiftia of fwteat and th ettrrnaivlMitr
country. OiBrMiid rmidnn aecMid door nrth of
tt Motrs Arsyteoiy, on tharea street.

A Card.
fV WAKIXNFR h.rins warned Ui hi. farm near

DRY - GOODS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

Tninli-- 11 ml VitllMCM,

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY & CLASSWARE,

and mnny olliur articles, ton numoroiia to mention.

Come One, Conic AH,
at this chsnce of Unylnij (IOODS
is not (dlcrml every day. Kxnnnne onr sloxk, and
satisfy yourselves.

All kinds of Farmers' Produce Tiikcn. In
Exchange.

8. M1TCHKL & CO.

NOTICE.
All persona Indebted to us eilhor bv not or honk

account, will phnise come furwnrd nnd setilothe auine.
8. MJTOHKls & ('O.

nulotii, Feb. fl, IXhTj. 4:im;i

Private Medical Institute!
y

Kt tib lulled hy

DR. J. C. YOUNG ,

IIV 1830,
FOIt THE CURE OK PRIVATE

OF WHATEVER
NATURE.

.And all Female Complaints.
Consulting Odicc,

f!-4- WuHliliiffton Wtroel,
Second building bulow Montomory st..

SAN FRANCISCO t : CALIFORNIA.

no tiu-:- NO PAY.
CO X K L LTATIoy HY LKTTER, OU OTIIEH-WIS- E,

FREE.

For Direction of Letters, See Below.

THIS CEIsEMiATICI) INSTITUTE has tnjt.ved
thiscoHHi an iiiihiierrnnttjd sncupss ot Konrtefit

yunrH,uii(j tins iMconifl one ol Urn renowmd Hosdiala
nf tlie ttpc. What Ihe rrlrhnttcd Ik Huxnitats is to
l.oiidnn,ntid l!.t no ess renowned eNtHblishnient of

io rai tM, uns inptitute litis becone to the
Const. Tho tlttnumiHlr. Htinnnllv und

rnrtfd, plum it, in point of number of putiunts ntnoiti
1MB iiiiatui i mi worm iii.ii me siirctfssoi lis treat-
ment rnnks it second to nnne.

I'HIVATE DISKASKS IN MAI.KK m,,1 UlTiVdV.
LAKITIIH IN KKM ALES are the ffreitt destroyers of
neann. i ney insianousiy attack tbe systom und

ttndermino and dostroy it ; they drive the blcoin
from the cbck, the lustre from thtfeve, the strength
and viior from tho uive to tlio world
puny and dirttfasod oirHpriiiK-.an- poison, through

tho rai-- of man. Tha marks can
be seen in Hrrofnln, Consumption, Cripples, the Idiot-
ic, the l'ttntlyiiu, tlm Insane, etc.

There is no moru terrible scoiii-l-- in tli hmnm nn
tlmn tlioHi- - disenses nn ilrii from the contamination of

enemt I'manti. Hie nuldtst forms, by retreatinnto
the blood, hold ever over the one tilllir'tt'il, the sword
nf dent ruction that is liable at any moment to fall and
bliL'hr to utterly destroy all earthlv hone.

MKKCl'ItY, rrroienized an the. tnoU fatal medical
enemy to man. com bm Miff with tlie Venerpul, doubles
his dmiera. 1 h,se who Imve been treated with that
nm uirious mineral poiton are not cured the disease
lias only tnummrd a new tor in.

Do not be Hntlsficd with rnrt'tal Cures,
that leavu ihe poison to cinwl throiiult (he system, eat
inr its way into the tibsues and orixaus bpiteiilb the
iipnarenlly snifMith snrfnee, lit burst out iu the fuime
wiih a virulence ihut will batllc ihecllWts of uiedisiite.
WHEN l'EUKECT CDtEH can be obtained by eon- -

sot.siiltliifr a pliysu iau whom lonu pnictn-- and ihoro-
titrh investitnition into the oilmen of IllKKAHK nftlit.
I'UINAKY ttlttl ANS ettubks lo at one
the uithire tif the ,

In all disciiM! pnltitHtfd In the Doctor's care, VEK
FECI SI'EKDY and rEKMAXKNT

Cures are always Guaranteed,
In Syphilis and its udiiiturs: Douorrmaand lln hr

eompauytiiK diseases; nil' disenrders of tlio bladder.
Kidneys and prnstnitut ISumiuul Weakness; his
eases of the Heart aud Lhukki Uypnpii IiiUivrMPtin
tiniiotenry ; luvipieut Coimuiitntiuii. and hII
of the Vrt;mrv organs, in eathnr sex, cure always
WHmnttHi, Ult JStJ fAi KEUUIKEI) at the Mil
VATh.

BolIoill IlKMtHlltO,
KO. 540 WASH1M1TOX STItKKT',

SAM KKAXCISCO, : i t i : CAMFOfiNIA.

ficmlnal Veahness or Hpormatorrhu'a.
Tne yonntf man who experirures that rowiiiK

wenkiioAS in his mufrulnr mid mental oruani.utiim
slimild stop lo consider whi'iic it . He will Hud
iu the weakness of the bark, tremMlnir of the limbs,
disordered niifesllou, uuiuroun table tuilmif of Ibe
ptiwers ol the iiiiiKl, ilislaHie or society, dread of nn
petidinir iioublo. fortdiodms af evil! slroplcssiifm
tronbled nnd lascivious dreams accompanied lv urow-
idK deafness, Ion of muscitlur power, and lininerotis
inner BrnipioiiiB ii oiporHiiiJiHiiiiu. I lie positive

of thut moft terrible and destrui-tiv- of all discus
es, Kominnl Veakuefw--Yaiti- ii away hi now era,
destroying his hope of life and manhood, and dmciiiK
hiiD alonv the broken path or Ins exigence toward a
preinHtnre nmve. To him who finds his life dribbling
out in ihe tre of the vital pi of existence
in nocturnal and diurnal emissions, the mere ceswuii'Ui
of the causes of its appearance hrtiiys no asimrunce ol
relief.

Mari-W- that holy oflice, the and hope of
iimnniMNi. unuus u suru a one no lumen, cure, but
adds to his mifury in the knowledge ihut ihu one who
iooks io mm lor no nim-- ol her Iiufipiuess, is a ic,ti:i
of his evil, and nn innocent loiupiiiuou of bis piuiidi
ment. Mu ndU to his tuisory aud diwu-de- until iio,t
leaves nun. l intra is uo retu u exet-n- l in nroner and
Hkilllnl trentmenl. CoiihiiIi, then, at onre.u nbvsh but
wuoni 11101 nini runiui rcM'ami Uu utailtj
inornu'niy converMint with every plmne ot the ui- -

ennc J hore who huve heroine Ihe id Military
vice, that dreudlul, laMCiuutint;. und deslructire hub
tt, which tills lhouunlH of mck rooms with iwrulvtiL'
nnd consumnfives, aud hundreds of uuiitne'v trravc
wun its misuuiued victims, should cnunult without a
mmm-ni'- s

, one who will syaipaibiate with their
sunermirs. insurn tne wocior would especially ad
dri-s- bitnudf, iiivtny to ench nnd all ranee of a
PERFECT aud l'KUM ANENT CI RK tttthnut

tnm btttinetu, rktHne of diet, or J'rnr of ej .

pot re.
l0 not forget (he address See below.

Iinportuiil to FrinnlPN.
When a femule Is in trouble orainided withdiMnse,

and requires midical oriryi'.tlaiMiiliince,tbe enquiry
should be, Whera Is there a physician who is fully
competent to administer relief, and who re peel able
siandiiitf In society recommends him to the conlidem--
of the community f The Itoctor, understanding how
imperatively necessary thene reqiiirr menls'are, feela
called upon to interpose, and by rallitiK the attention
nf tlm afflicted io the ft tlmt be but Uen a i'UO
KESSOU (IF Oll?TETKI H and FKMAl.K 1)S
EAKES f.ir twenty years. and is fnlly quahlied toad,
minister fn all caws, both medico lly and surgically,
not in a supertiriitl manner, but in ns thorough a man-
ner m ears of study and prttctite both in hospitals
and private families nu make, lo save tbein from

hatkls of the unqiiali'tk-d- unscrupuluoos, and
Therefore, fumilii-- ean rely Uoii him aa

upon a father. All ia affliction ran find in him on
who ran fe and sympaliiisa with and befriend thatn
in trouble one inwh"t.esecrery theiituioitt confidence
can be placed. CONslMAl ION iHY I.KI I KK

i. rliEE. h. addreM
TiiK CELKHKATEi) FKMALEUEMElXEK.enm-

the private prescription of 1(11. YOL' Nil,
are uow obtained a most eitendnd popularity, and

are correctly viewed to be (he stife! and mi rent rema
dies for lb complaints fur which they are applied.
Tbe constantly nccruitijr testimonials of their rtfiracy
declare tbcoi to be pre eminently superior ia their ac-

tion.
No Lady sbonld be without thate kenovatinjf

Airents. h'nne ifrnnine unless prornrrd at this oftiro.
Kent br Mnil nr Eltnrert. to nnv nnrt of ths Htmtm

THE EAT FEMAlsK MKDICIXK! I'KKVKN-
TIYE I'tlVMiKltHKoliMAUKlKI) iMlHKrt Nv.
Sufi) nnd InfalhMe, buttni? from fnnr to six montbr
Price flU. FHENCJl U'NAU, OK FEMALE
UoN TillsY I'IEIH. For umrMons. AHer Hfiv
vrars of iiM Ihewa pills stand unriVHlkd ia efficacy.
Price f jwr box.

TO(OKUIM'0OEITN.
I'stieuts rmidinif fn any part of the Ktat however

ditant, who may deittv uiadicul advice on their re-
spective ntses, nnd who think proper lo submit a
written diaieiiieni mi surn in lo lioiUiiitf h
pent'jnal interview, are thai their cominunwa-tloii-

wdl be held mtitl swreft.
All letter iuul be altlretl to the corravpouding

physician, thus :

hU'n''1
11. V. JOSKLYN. M. D..

510 Wasliingtmi htrvl.
Hoi 735. r. O. iS'dd Fraxciiro, Cat.

0,3

DIsolulian of
LrpHE rsrinershipheretoforeeaiatlng belweea Avert

1 at lleiner, in ihe Brewery bu.iiiM. in Ihe ciiy of
BHiera, le una uht iiiwii.ru oy muuuil rotisent Ihoee
having rlaime will preatil llien, and Itivaa indeblrd
ts ill rail and settle lomteuwtalr.

A AVFRT,
JACtlUHklNLU

Ulen. Ttl 1, 317

NG WELL'S
PILnONARV

8YRVP
litis Cured ThoasaHds,

IT WILL CURE YOU.
"A cough Is generally the effect of s cold, which

has either been improperly tmated or entirely neg-

lected. When it proves obstinate, THERE IS AL-

WAYS REASON TO FEAR THE CONSEQUEN-

CES, ns this shows a weak state of the lungs, and Is

often the forerunner of consumption." Buchanan's

Domestic Medicine.

STOP THAT COUGHING 1 .

Borne of yon can't, sad we pity you. Yon hare
fried every remedy but the one destined, by It Intrin-

sic merit, lo supersede all similar preparations. It is

not surprising yon sbonld be relnotant to try some-

thing else after tlie many experiments yon hare made

of trashy compounds foisted on the public as s oertain

cnrei but ..

NKWELL'S
PULMONARY

SYRUP
Is really the VERY BEST remedy erer eoopoanded
fur the care of Conghs, Colds, Sore Threat. Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, snd Consumption.
Thousands of people iu California snd Oregon hare al-

ready been benefited by its surprlslngcnratire powers.

WHAT KII.LKD UiUf
Dr. Hall, in his "Journal of Health," speaking of

the death of Washington Irving, asks the above e,nes-tior-i,

and adds: " He might well have remained wilk
na for some years to rouis, had it not been for advice,
kindly intended, no doubt, but given ia thoughtless-
ness and reckless Ignorance. ,

lie hod n Cold I

Which, by some injudicious prescription, bad been
ciiurerlrd Into asthma." Let me say to Dr. Hall that
that "prescription" was not ,

ft If WK I.I.'
PULMONARY

1RUP.
KKEI' IT IN THE HOUSE, use it freely, give

It to your children upon the slightest indication of S

Cold, and you will think and apeak of II as all do who
have become acquainted with its merits.

UKDIKGTbN CO., Agents,
Han Frttnriaco.

And for sale everywhere. de'.Vanlaa

Kendall's Amboline.
la a Stiunlaling, Oily

TIIK OKKAT
Extract nf Barks snd

st4t.ini rurrinttios Herbs, ll will cure all dis-

eases
roa

of the sealp and llch- -

RESTORING, INVIGORAT-

ING,
jlsajt- of tlie head, entirely

BEAUTIFYING,

eradicates the dandruffaait

Or.aalDf ipievenla Ihe bair from fall.
iug on., or irooi turniug
tiroinaturely gray, cauailig

and long.
It la entirely dill'erenl fromHAITI! 'all other preperetiona, snd

jean tie relied on.

I'm up in botes containing', wo bottles price, $1.
Sold bv all Drtnruiets.

lli'STEITKK, HMITII At DEAN, Agents, '

Kn ilil Itailery st.. comer of ('lav, Han Francisco.
bSUTII A KAVIK,

IIMIEAr CAI.KF.
VY. WKATHKUFOKD,

l Portland.

Nuusmonia,
Iu the Circuit Court of the Htate of Oregon for the

county of Murion, March Term, Irtoj.
Alice R. Ilnliater, I'lainliff,)

Suit fr Divorce.
Frank J. Hollaler, Deft. )
rH) Frank J. Holistari Ynn are hereby aotigedthat

tho above named plaiulitt has commenced suit la
Ihe alwive named court, and filed ber complaint pray-
ing the mnrt to dissolve tbe bonds of niutiiuiony We.
tnfiire existing between the plaintiff aad yonreelf, on
the groliuds ot harsh, cruel, aud iuhumaa Ireatmenl,
and I'araonal iadigniiies towards plaintiff. Mow, e

you appear at Ihe rircuil court of tbe state of Or-
egon for the Bounty of Marion, on tbe second klonday
in March, lino, and answer tbe complaint In said
ruuae tiled, I lie plaiiuilt will apply to Ihe court for lbs
relief demanded therein.

J C CARTYVRIGHT,
J. OAbTlIN,

fioliritnra tor Complainanl.
By order of R. P. Uoiac, Judge,

January 15), 1Hi. 6wH

Dress Making and Needle-Wcr- k!

N IIH. E, I'ADIIO K Is preiatreil to do all hludaof
work, from culling, atung aud making tbe nueel

dreeaea, lo the beavieai iieeiile work. I'eiaous Wlali
ing sewing of any bind done will please call on bar,
at tlie residence of Daniel Strang, near the Congrega-
tional Church.

lluurdlnt;.
KWLV Iniabed, airy, and comfortable rooms,

1 wuli a seal at a well furnished table, le be en-

joyed at oor house by paying fioes $6 lo $7 per week.
Our place Is tlie large butldiug wa Llberly. street,

couth of the Woolen rartory.
Also, will carcluily all.ua to the traveler and his

korae.
Fanners, let na sre yonr egga, butter, psruiix,

rbiekeiw, Ac, As., before eellinar eleewbere
tlKIJ. P. NtWFI.U

ckleai.Jan.!0. Iroa. 4. if

!ollre.
tiFINO duly anthorls-- to settle Ihe baaineee of ths
J 1 ails Rrma of Hum Hon st Ma Dan, and Huinl.tnn,
Wilam, A Co., I will par sll claims against Ihe said
firms on demand, said all persona iudebuM w ei.ker of
tbe above kuneee are requeslcd tn eetil. the brbm wild
me. C. S. HfMl.-rrO.-

Of.c s J I Psr.ith 4 Co s U,wk store
r"riia1, Ko U, IrfA - - Tlt

I ll.tl.cl. will give strict ailenlion to all call, ia tbe
iloe of his prof. s.imi

Polk wiin'.y, Orejou, Kv. 33, Ijrf 1vHialiTstnJs in tin UuiuJ Siaict; the isoouJ


